Wells Fargo Equipment Finance
Construction Group — Inventory finance coverage map

Peter Gregory
National Manager
404-416-6766
peter.d.gregory@wellsfargo.com

Roger Yost
SVP, Manufacturer Programs
480-235-7623
roger.j.yost@wellsfargo.com

U.S. West/South region
Rick Shultz
Chandler, AZ
480-267-1946
rick.shultz@wellsfargo.com
Alaska, Arizona, California, Colorado, Hawaii, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, Texas, Utah, Washington, Wyoming

U.S. Northwest/Midwest region
Don Hansen
Chicago, IL
480-364-7791
don.hansen@wellsfargo.com
Alabama, Arkansas, Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, Minnesota, Mississippi, Missouri, Nebraska, North Dakota, Ohio, South Dakota, Tennessee, Wisconsin

U.S. East region
Gary Nelson
Portsmouth, NH
603-661-1888
gary.j.nelson@wellsfargo.com
Connecticut, Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, New Jersey, New York, North Carolina, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, South Carolina, Virginia, Vermont, West Virginia
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